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was adiled to the institution fir colored

s nod bliud here, and th's year a
nunisr one will be built.

While some fear is expressed that? Dr

Beautiful
Neckwear !

m TALKATIVE

P A A. j.,

l1' At ttli fta-- vtgp.--

Mattings
Just

Arrived.

ALL FIRST GRADE GOODS.

At 10 to 25 cts.
per yard.

Also another small lot of the
5c, India l.inon, which will

probably be the LAST.

:

3D- - X1. Tar rls.
O.'J roi.l.'iric Si'.

SPECIAL!
1 MM CASKS Fit EE SIL-- 1

J J v,.r linking ,nvicr
For Sale at Rclail.

ONE FREE SILVER SPOON

GIVEN WITH EACH CAN.

F.1MI, Grocer.

46 IVftDIlLi: STREET.

WELL PH !

If a fo'ir wlioel m-- iiinu a Otisl- -

vUycle, nml 1 i cc v.ln-o- machine h n

TrirVclc nml il two wlx-o- i marlilnp i a

I'icyiilc, what wm'.lil you cull :i one wlu

machine .'

Why, a Wlu-e- I.arinw, to I

Very ti'iOil.

If Vim wnnlBil tho lirst liii yclc wln.t
WOlllll vou ll'i '!

Why I would go to

J. C. WHITTY & CO S.
AND
GET
A

"vqerot!"
FRUIT JARS !

Mason's Improved
Fruit Jars.

and
Porcelain Lined

Kettles.
AT

L. H. Cutler & Co's.

ffi Mt M
Morehead City,

ZfcT. C.
EVERYTHING NEW !

Acconini'ttlatiiins belter than
ever before offered to the

public.

SPECIAL RATES TO FAMILIES
AND PARTIES.

Correspondence) promptly answered.

W. P. Campbell, Mgr.

This Drug Store

' O. m.Y!V m I ' I E I

my mi

Is Intended to make sjck, peopVo

r , Well.

That's out principal business. Of courts
we keep everything found in a well,
storked drug store, hut our sneclalty is
tilling prescriptions lining mora accnr
stelvandcarefullv.with fresh, nuredniL a.

Doctors know their prescriptions will t'o
litilo good if not properly filled, and
always iiMst on Having them laKeo to

Brill's Reliable Drni Store,

WITH STATE. TICKET NOMI- -

'
' " NATIONS.

What Will the Fopnllate lo. Bfpnb--

- ll.n Viit Vn.lnM. Coaln ir
Con vontlou.i Clark For Vice

rreldnt at t'blcaaa. 1 .

,: , f .:: " JOUESAI. IiUUEAU, i
:,' . . . 1'AltK ilOTEIi. 5,

Raleigh, N. 0., June 27. Tlie tern- -'

por, tlio earnestness of purpose, the unity

ami the enthusiasm among tho North

Carolina Dan icrnts, so fur as their Stnte

tickets are concerned, ore greater than in

several years past. .; This Is the populnr
comment Hall resulted in a week's

time one might in fact so; in 48 hours.

The bigness of the Stats convention, its
"

personnel, its harmony and its
Uiq Republicans, and- - also

astonished not a few Populists who had

"given it out" that there were no Demo-

crats worth speaking of," To be frank the

Democratic leaders are Ihermalvcs sur-

prised as well as inreos-l- giMtifitd nt the

sua of the oupourinij of the party.
--Without exception tho members of Hie

party are delighted at the nomination of
Watson. Not a note which is not in full
harmony will) the action of the conven-

tion is.heard, A. notable campaign is

assured.;.'.
The attitude of the Populists is watched

with interest. --. Tho Domocrats have nolh- -

ing to lose by their action, one way or
another. ' It the Pnnuhsts and Tienubli- -

cant fusr, the Populists cannot all be held
to that compact, and if thero tire, 3 tickets
in the field the Democrats have a good
chanco. The havu nearly
stopped talking. They arc trying to get
the Republicans, to vote for Guihrie.
That is the socret of it,

Ex.Senator Jarvis, who is ti lie Ihe
chairman of the North Carolina delega-

tion to the National Democratic Conven- -
' Hon, was asked today what he thought of

the presidential preferences of tho delega-

tion. Uo rcpliid: "The North Carolina
. delegates will go to Chicago without any

personal preferences, their sole object
being to make a platform for tho coinage
ofgold And silver at 10 to 1, that '

cannot
by the ingenuity of man be misuuderstood
and to nominate for President the

. ablest tnan they can find wlio?e sin
cere convictions are in harmony with that
p1.itf.irm."

It is no secret that many of the delo.

gat"B tavor Jiryan, in tuct be is perhaps
the ueneral favorite. Boies has some
warm supporters. The fact is the delega-

tion wislies to look over the gronod after
Its urrival at Chicngo and not to commit
Itself to any man until after a careful
review. "

,. Senator Morgan's ldtot published today
' seemed to have made a fine iinpreision on

tho silver wen.' E Senator Jurvis.snys
it Is grand one and strikes a key Dote.

ExJudgo James C. MtRae said this
morning of the new State ticket; 'i think
Watson and Mason as strong a ticket as
could have been nominated and . the
slato has my heartiest support." u

State Chairman Poa would have been
yesterday for the two years

term, by the State Executive committee,
but his desire that before sach action was

takon the full committee and tho candi-
dates should meet and confer.'
- Tho ' Democrats were delighted- - with

- the State platform. It is no secret that most
. of it was drawn by Mj. E J. Hale!, the

very able chairman of that committee. "
- It Is a belief of many of the ; Repobli- -

'. enns that their party will now . make the
most extreme efforts lo induce the .Popu-list-

to again luse'with them. ; . .

Toe railway commission is' getting on
quite rapidly with its assessment for taxa
tion T.ntnr IIia rnilwiva will h irivpn An

opportunity to make any exceptions lo
the rale, &c. i . :

;

- . The MacRae men asy it was the presen

tation twice or flirico of Walter Clark's
same which ruined his chances of a oomi- -

nation. 'The Clark men weio well under---.

stood to be in many eases devoted friends
"

- ot MacRae.- v,f
' The cotton dealers and the farmers- as

.. well, in this section, declare they ucver

saw finer growing weather fir CO. Ion It
Is exactly favorable. ,

A Democrat who was yesterday speak-

ing to a Populist said: 'The troublo is

your party asked too mnch. - It asked too

much of the Republicans and it aslyd to?
much of us." ' .. ; ...

There ate Ihoso who contend that the
negro veto is of peculiar Interest in this

' campaign. Nfgroas.of prominence say
" their race holds the balance of power, and

add that they earnestly hope the "color
line" will not he drawn this campaign.
' The Commissioner ot-- Agriculture is

making plans tor the farmers' inHitujtos

which are to held in such nhmhers this
summer and autumn. ' They will be oil a
lamer scale than ever before.' The agri.

cultural department determined to extend

iu offer ol work and puts iteelf face to
Ceo witli the In rmors. Tho hardest task

of nil is Inducing the latter to a' tend th
n. I'.nj-o- . An earnest effort will also bo
m .'u to douMe tlio number of siudenls at
t' A "h iiltuml end MculinmVul Col!r;'0

I

SENATOR BUTLER SPEAKS

THREE HOURS;

Rain Every liny, niryellsta In Trouble
Crowdd Down the Cnpe t'bnr. Wat-lo- n'

Sioniinatlon Favorably
Uucs lo Clileatto.
.JoUBNAI. BrjKKAU, )

WilminotoN, N. C, June ij.
A leuoid of tiio weok'j happenings

would not be completo if nothing, was
said of the rnia. Evdy day the clou.ts

have rolled up, wi'.h crash of thunder aud
lislilniug fl deposited their quota of

rain and parsed on to seek new regions to

Hut tho r iin d.ies not coo! ihe
iir so humanity complains. Thero is ion
much rain for Ihe farmers and melons arc

backward as a consequence.
The bicycle (roubios a' Hew Berne seem

to have spread out and otrlicted our city.
At the Monday night meeliug of our
Board Of Aldermen un ordinance was ia!y

ed piohibitiii; lucjuiists ruling on the

sidewalks. As'.'ie ttretU in many

of the town lire really impassable for

bicycles, this oid'nante caused a great
leal of disatis!aetion. Tlve bicylists

called a meeting and over two hundred

ideis attended, ninong whom were reeii
tic teuding in'miaters, doctors and loisi- -

ness men. Tw uie;liug pnss;d strong

ondeuitifttoiy ivbolulious and sent thcni

to the Boaid with tho suge.-tio;- ! tlnii a

prompt action upon them would meet

with the cyclists approaI.
Everyouo hew is trying to make at lee-- t

me trip down (lie twr to kob the Aiuphi- -

trite, tlio hot weather being another

iiducoieeat, t'.ierefoi'.; the steamer Wil

mington niiries iare er.nv.is mowm uauy.

The Navui Haservc lioys aro having their

Uilal good tiniu this week, coupled with

hard work which niiiuy of them w; u'd
spuin il lliey were paid to do it.

Today the Ampbitrita leaves, nml en

the way out will lake the boys on lioanl

for bii'gct practiee ut sea, .dUv which limy

will rcturu lo tlie N iiilukot on tho .('ut
ler C'olf.ix, ami tlio cruise ot n'i will come

to a close on Mot'd.iy.

The nomination cd' Cyrus. Tl. Watson.

fr Governor was rather a sui prise for

people in Wilniingliin, an I tin) giiienil
query was "Well how do yr u li'uo the

nomiiinlinr.;'' Alb some divusOon
both paititD wou d Come to tlie coneius

ion llint w ,s a' I l ylit and the

Desnoera'.ie. p:.ity would retain its position

in North Carolina.
Despite tlie sultry wiather five hundred

people wero at the opera bouse hist uigbt

to hear Senator Mat ion Butler 's dieourse

on tho silver question. Alier sweOtsoundi-o-

the orchestra had died away, Mr. B. F.

Keith introduced r. Butler. Vor mom

than ll.reo. iimg houis, the audier.ee wire
compelled to 'listen to the Seuatm's ass-- r-

tions, to cv'uleiilly forgetting himscll as be

said when tiegiuiiiug his address th.it

because of the groat he.it he would not

give the lengthy speech he had prepared.

However he gave a pretty good substitute

for it. It was n good speech for the

Populists, as it was the same thing they

had heard many times before, therefore il

caused them very littlo thought, which

was well oo snob a warm night; but the

Democrats in Ilia audience grew very tired,
and long befoio lha Senator grew weary

many hud lied.

Rev. Peyton H. lloge, paetor of the

First Presbyterian Chuicli, left this week

to pursue a course of study at the Chicago

Univorfity.

Received
Dtroot;rom tlio Mills sCarJot the
weiUknown, ,

BEST ON EARTH,
& COLD MEDAL FLOUR

I also have the lamest and best Mleeted
stock ot '

Plug ToT:accD
In town; bought cliop anil will be sold al

M Mock Bottom r rices.

117 stock is oomplwto i my prices ira as ow
aa the lowest. , ,

TO MY COUNTRY FRIENDS

' My Stablos att tret. Hilt yonr harnem
.: and team taken oaro ol wblle yon ai e

' lntheolty. Voa will do welt to ie
. .ma betora buying alMwhare.
Thanking my many irienila tor tliatr past

tavors and trusting to recoive youi rulnre
patronage I am

'very Renpeotrully, '

J. R. Parker,
77 BHOAD STREET. '

: A. & N. C. RAILROAD.:

Tbanspoktatiok Dkparthknt, )

Xvw Ucrne, N. C, Juue 19lb, DO. (

Netice to Track SUppara aoi Km
' tleyeea af tho A. & N. 0. R..B.

Special Truck Trniu, No. 212 wIlM
dtscontiaucJ after Wednesday, June 17tli,

1800. '.v.? ..
' Commencing Thursday, . June ' "18th,

solid car loads Ol Truck ninj be tftken by

our No. 4 I'ftssengor Train, upon notice

to this office.

Mixed shipments of Truck lo small lots
may be taken by No. 2 Train, Mondays,
Wednesdays and Friduys, :

DILL, Btipcriuleudent.

tieorge T. Winston may accept the, off-- r

ol the presidency of the Univeitity oi
Texas, yet your correspondent is assured
today that lie will not accept, but will

remain at the held of the University of
North Carolina; lor which ho lias done
uch grand, work.

Col. A. M. Waddell will place in nonii- -

nitionfur the ' at the
Chicago Convention, tho name of Walter
Clark. The North Carolina del.aten
will do earnest work in Clark's i iteitst.

NO FOURTH FOR SMALL DOTS.

Tor IlKfol Cnunot b Kol.l May

Mayor or Chicago. But store Veo-pl- e

Nay Yen.
(Special.

Chicaoo, June 27 Mayor Smith of
this city, this nlternoou Issued an unusual
proc'amaiiori to. the aflect that no toy
pisto's would be nllowed in the city on
the Fourth of July, 'flu has sent the police notice that the
store keepers are not to sell same.

The store-keeper- s say tiiey will disre
gard the order.

Jordan Snys .title.
Spsclal. -

New York, Juno 27 Assistant Unit
ed Stitm Treasurer Jordan ha3 denied

receiving any request from New York
barkers to rcdiue tho premium on gold
t'Urs, and said that the meeting ot baukois
at his oiiicc was merely incidental.

He declined to State what subjects
were discussed, paying he preferred thai
tile information should come from Wash
ington.

POPULISTS MEET JULY 3rd.

Slate Committee t olled to Mret at
Rnlelgh. Guthrie Tnlks Il'g.

8pcial.
" ItALElOH, June 27. Tho Populitt
Stale ('ommittco is called to meet lime,
July 3rd.

W. A. liullnie savs great movemeniS
are in prr gress. The aommitteo will, he

say?, tall tlio convention to bo held
between August fust nnd fifteenth.

Not. ltootntiiff .vtorilMtii.
Special.

PrRiNoriEt.n, 111. Juno 87 Governor
Altgeld denies the stmy ptinted broad

cadi this morning, to I lie effect that he is
trying to looni W. R. Morrison for the
Presidency. It is stated Altgeld really
leans towards Boies, ol

Iowa.

DMBRIA STILL AGROUND.

Hnt Besting Knsy With Ibnurr or
Oetllaa-orratlltB- Tide.

Spoeial.

New Yobk June 27 Tlio Curnaidev
Umbria, which grounded fast to the

sunken barge Andrew Jackson, in

Gednoy's channel, two miles from Sandy
Hook, is still hard fast

It is not yet ascertained how fast

aground she is. She was going at a good

speed. Tho olBcors aboard by courageous
conduct, prevented anything like a panic.
So long as the weather is fair, the steam
ship is in no immediate danger.

Wreckers aro waiting for a tide, and
making ready to heave her off.

ON TO CHICAGO.

General Gzodna Taken Place al WawH

Incton. Every One Bound for tne
' Convention. -

' 'Sneelal. . "

WAsniNOTOS, PC, June 27. The
Democrats are already jnarehing on

towards Chicago, and tlio National' Cop
itol is'leiug rapidly depleted.

'

Tlie otiice holders and ' democratic

leaders, who have made Waehington their
headquarters the lust lew months, uot
only have left, but also the free silver

committee which bad its hetdquartert
licre for the last session, has closed its
Iocs, and its members tare hieing' away
to Chicago. - -

Willi the convention ten day oft', tpait
from tbo great amount of uncertainty as

lo its result and length ot session, many

nominees are expected for both offices.

BASE BALL.

National League Games PlayeoTTeti
. terday. . '

,

New Yobb, Juno 87, New York 9,

Brooklyn 8.
WABMiroToir, June 87 Baltimore 8,

Washington 6.
Boston, June 27. Boston ll,Pliiladel

ph'ft 7.
CnroAoo, June 27. nttsburg 10,

Cliicago 4 - . " '
St Lorjis, June 27. Cincinnati S, St

LouU 3. ... - ...

Ci.evkiarD, June 2. Cleveland'
Louisville gnnw postponed.

now THK CliCll ST A NO.

CLdna. ; P. 0.'.
n.illlmoro, to 19 .618
Clovelnnrt, 84 10 .647
(Jinciuua'ti, 87 22 .827
Uoiton, 82 ii .;
WflBliingtoD, 27 24 .629
t'liiciipo, 81 21) .617
rhilailnlphla, Jli 28 '.60K
l'lttsliurn, 23-S- 27 .609
Ilrookhn, 28 .500
Now Yorlt, sn 32 .41
St. Louis, 14 41 .2'W
I.DU'P.VlllO, 11 41

1VE HAVF.OVSAI.K THIS WRKK
ft lieaotinil lino or Latllcs, Gents
anrt ChlMivn'K

NECKWEAR.
Windsor Tlea at t, 1.', W, to 40 com a

Aii silk Windsor Ti- :tt l , worth 'ir'.
LaUUw exlm ion .; Auri M ';(.'., uat-h-

(ientlonien'fl Scui N. i'ci ks, Putl.
atiM How in t!

1

Tiemt'iidous V.av mih;i!ii Neckwear n

tlds week I'o ;ro filik", hence all cnii
lo wiiteii.

SHHial lillinery SnU
of French lBaleni

Ail $7.l) 1'uf t' in llaii Tji.irkrtl i'.owii f
'.il.

Ail i.0ii ll.iis at s:.::.!. All V.u Hats to
Mii.

Tli?se lial.-- : :ire spi too ! i anil the
very latest styles.

:::::: THK IIKi

Drv Goods Bargain House.

G. A. Barfoot,Mgr.

LiAtfTEUXS

will bi' udva.iKM'tl in
price-- on and after

.Inly lsl.

ITT rUK I N
Soii'l for pri.- U ;t.

I v" S' v.m;i1 A'

LbSHOF i u--

Also tl oi N.u- - v. - oav

One Price to All.

WM. T. HILL,
'Phono 80. 61 S. Front Street

!Fimeral Direelor aitd
Einbaliiier.

li-- l Biimil Fire t I'll'IS IC p.
rf.'' Iturial Koh.'s n i'e i;i:ty.

C. C

O-- ID. LIlB.
FREIGHT & PASSENGER.

UNTIL FUI.T1IKU NO'L'ICK

The Steamer NETJSE
Isschodtiloil to Biiil from New-

born aa followe:

MONDAYS, - WEDNESDAYS
AND FRIDAYS.

Sailing hour ) p. m. Sharp.

Freight received up to 5 o'clock.
For further information apply to,

OBO. HENDERSON, Agent.

Jane 23. 18!)(i.

Guilford College
Qullford College, N.C.

Opens Aug,, 18, 1896.

Instruction thorough for both sexes,

Three couists for degree; also Music,

Art and Physical Training. Healthful
location on Dairy Farm. Kxpcnses mod-

erate. Send for catalogue.
J L. UOBB3, President.

The University.
88 Tencbers,

634 Students, . -
Tuition 00 t Vtnr. ; ".

Boaril 8. (eight dollars) a moctU
8 lull Uollnue Courses,

B Brief Courses.
- ' Law School, Modioli School

Summer School for Teachers,
Scholarships and for tlie needy

Address, Prksidknt Winston,
Chapel Hill, N. 0.

To th& Trade:
We ire In a position to sell Goods at

the very lowest potsihle prices.. We do
not travel a salesman, therefore, we will
lave vou that expeusc. We are millers
smnis for the sale of Slocks Nonparlel
Best Patent Diadem and Charm. - We
luy our Meats, Lard, Coffee and Tobacco,
nnd manv other Woods in our line from
first bands. To convince you that we are
headquarters, cull in, examine goon, anu
got our prices, kuujjuj s mw.

... I- I- IV.-- ,i.anti',
111 " oi

J v r .r :
r;i. i't n

I..UO',!'
-- 'in

l'"i ,

i

A k..'

FRF.SH !

Tang Jot co 77 iy Paper

Boxl S""" Powder,

Jusi v r---' ved at

Davis' Pharmacy.

J'O TllYi
l.:HKS. . :

.1 Uli--- II V

' .11:' V r l.ilUKV."

r T H 'ILvN I Kit

u :.!.. -

... -

T TP-.- jixter
l

r 1 Stationary
Stationery

Store.
V,-,- :r ... tc . We

mihari ,. ffive
Itiallli'li-H- l';'i o .!. i with

us. :i;i-- l i:i .' 'HIV lllva
.lour. -- i .. k. ami lU'i

- l :. ' wo "jet n
p lr.r n'li..l) .1', - out, or
il' it ilin .i, it i .ri !.. price, aod
the .mo Iuj:;u ':. ', h it he if

liin-:- .

.1. I). (iASKINS,
Book Seller and ,S.

YOU WILL FIND

Ivory AVan-- IV.).. f SSme Dressing,

Fretirli l'!;i K;:';.'.

I.U'lio.H' I'.i.-y- l.cin,ss in all

colors.

At Pratt's Shoe Store,
95 Middle St.

WM. H. OLIVER,
I.I I'T.. M

Al IM; . IlKl.tTV,

S'lT.AM IIOII.KIt

Insurance.....
M.WIIDIIX. .

a nniiiUi. nt TlmtvTi'Iod and d

l. VOr f l,0,limi(iHV n'tn iviirKUMnii
HOTOAHY PPnMC. ?

momml.flloncr of tiwls for Nw Tort, -I

nml l'.iimnylviiulii..
IVTAgoat Nativnitl Uoaid Marina Vnder-writW-

.. ,

.In A 1 1 vnvt i i" llirasv
iiikI uliat lliey did

for us was a
rit'iily.

W'lii'n n.'
onv k'''' ('"t si,! 0,1

all sumiiKT Kootls at
iilwoliite cost, it was

at our.' noised ahroa.l
liy tin- - sex."'
Tin y U now n, yooil
t liilifi win n i hey we
it that's why tln'.V

mail.' liasto tu coiuc
caU'li tlio lnir.tiiiN.

nu:v Il l IT TOO

' Ii:mI m larp;otfok
lo liNMs ol'in lliisway
and nolwillislandliiK
(lie many rustomers
n Iiii la, i i ..il mill

..,.... .t a mm m m

I.m" M'jay ii" you
Miusi ;ni t ?;iiij; In lr-;!,-..

Lawns. IiinilioN,
1 1 a 1 ' I a i 1 1 ', Orga ndlcn

tXv. Tlivy an' on our
coiiiiiVr al cost.

k ic me is 1 us,

lliil Cold Facts

THEY
HUST

BE

50LD I

In the mean time if

that's just out in Nor
tions, we have it.

Ladies White Linen
collars down to 15 cts.
each.

Two styles of these
and who says they are
not the neatest thing:
in neckwear P


